WASHINGTON COUNTY HISTORIC COURTHOUSE
Built 1867
National Register of Historic Places

First Floor

1. Reconstructed West Portico
2. Former Surveyor's Office - current changing room
3. Former Register of Deeds - current meeting room
3a Former Judge of Probate and Clerk of Court - current rental office/Valley Tours
4. Former Register of Deeds - current North Lobby/courtroom exit/changing rooms
5. North Portico
6. Former County Commissioners - current staff office
7. Former Auditor's office - current staff meeting/exhibit area
   (Vault added in 1904 - currently houses exhibits)
8. Former Treasurer's Office - Rental Office Youth Service Bureau
9. Former Sheriff's house parlor - Rental Office Youth Service Bureau
10. Former Sheriff's office kitchen, dining room, reception area - Rental Office Youth Service Bureau
11. Elevator - added in 1980s
12. Jail Addition - added in 1900
13. Former Courtroom - Most significant feature for the National Register Designation
14. Former Jury Room - current table/chair storage
15. Former Jury Room/Clerk of Court - current kitchen
16. Former Jury Room - Restrooms
17. Former Sheriff's residence bedrooms - current rental offices Youth Service Bureau
18. Upper portion of 1900-1975 jail - currently houses a janitor's office and storage
19. Upper portion of original jail 1870-1900 (housed women from 1900-1975) current archival storage

*former uses around 1900
Interesting, the "evolution" of a building -
the are "features" in the sheets which I am absolutely convinced
did not exist in my youth -
"1. Reconstructed West Portico"
I well remember that area was exposed to the rain.
You ran to the back door (between the "Portico" and main bldg. and got in as fast as you could to get out of the rain.

"2. *Former Surveyor's Office"
Those doors opened into the office where Mrs Socknes,
my father's long time secretary, worked and where my father
had a work desk.
(Being a curious fellow, I would have remembered a surveyor's office.)